Subject: It's critical. We know that your calls matter!
Assalamu Alaykum,
Here is the reason your phone calls in the next couple of weeks are critical:
· The UN General Assembly has begun. It happens once a year.
· The UN Security Council will meet.
· All the world's leaders will gather in New York at this time.
This week the UN has issued a 440-page report calling the persecution and
displacement of Rohingya a genocide. But the Rohingya people don't need any
more reports. The UN must move to punish the genocidal criminals of the Burmese
military and prevent further genocide. The UN must follow all the
recommendations made by the Fact-Finding Report and not turn a blind eye.
But unless YOU push for action nothing will happen. Rohingyas say they need 3
things:
· Referral to the International Criminal Court (ICC), ideally by the UN
Security Council, but potentially by any UN member state that supports
the ICC. Punish those responsible for this genocide!
· Ask UN member states to support strong language in the upcoming
General Assembly Resolution, calling the crimes against the Rohingya a
genocide and ensuring justice for Rohingya through restoration of
property and citizenship.
· Put strong sanctions on Burma until the government restores Rohingya
citizenship and security. These sanctions include an immediate embargo
on selling arms to Burma’s brutal military!
Six years ago, Burma Task Force has not only determined that the persecution of
Rohingya Muslims is a genocide but had 7 Nobel Laureates signing on to our
statement that it is a "textbook case of genocide." This is the only genocide, which
has been fully documented through satellite.
Time is now to stop the genocide of Rohingyas. It will ensure that the Kachin
Christians in Burma do not face the same fate. It will also give a clear and loud
message to China, which has taken a genocidal path towards its minorities by
sending millions of Uyghur Muslims to concentration camps.
Our Asks from the U.S. Govt:
The United States has done good work thanks to your efforts: though not all of the
Trump administration supports the ICC, the U.S. government has committed $230
million in humanitarian relief for the Rohingya.
Be appreciative before you ask:

1. United States should lead at the UN General Assembly to declare the
Rohingya crisis a genocide.
2. United States should put full sanctions on Burma, minus food and
medicine, until it provides the Rohingya citizenship and security.
3. Support the criminal trial of those responsible for genocide.
President: Phone: 1-202-456-1111• Email: https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact/ •
Twitter: @realDonaldTrump @whitehouse @POTUS
Secretary of State: Phone: 1-202-647-4000 •
Email: https://register.state.gov/contactus/contactusform • Twitter: @SecPompeo
Use the following hashtags: #CallitGenocide #SaveRohingya #SaveKachin
Ask Muslim Countries to Stand up Against Rohingya Genocide:
Please call ambassadors of Muslim-majority countries to the United Nations to:
1. Push the UN Security Council to call it genocide and put full
sanctions on Burma until it gives them citizenship and security.
2. Ask China to stop its anti-Muslim attitude: after supporting Rohingya
genocide, China has detained 3 million Muslims in concentration camps
without trial or charge. Ask them not to veto UN resolutions on Burma.
The Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia: Phone: 1-1 (202) 775-5200 • Email:
https://www.embassyofindonesia.org/index.php/contact-us-new-2-2/ •
Twitter: @KBRIWashDC
Click to tweet
The Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan: Phone: 202-2436500 • http://embassyofpakistanusa.org/contact-us/ @PakEmbassyDC

Click to Tweet
The Embassy of the Republic of Turkey: Phone: 202-612-6701•
Email: embassy.washingtondc@mfa.gov.tr • Twitter: @TurkishEmbassy
Click to Tweet
The Embassy of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan: Phone: 202- 966-2664 •
Email: hkjembassydc@jordanembassyus.org • Twitter:@JoEmbassyUSA
Click to Tweet

The Embassy of the State of Qatar: Phone 202- 274-1600
Email: Info@qatarembassy.org Twitter: @QatarEmbassyUSA
Click to Tweet
The Embassy of Malaysia: Phone: 1.202.572.9700 •
Email: mailto:mwwashington@kln.gov.my• Twitter: @MYembassyWDC
Click To Tweet
The Embassy of Bosnia Herzegovina: Phone: 1-202-337- 1500 •
Email: consularaffairs@bhembassy.org and info@bhembassy.org•
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BHembassy.WashingtonDC/
The Embassy of Bangladesh: Phone: 202-244-0183•
Email: http://www.bdembassyusa.org/?page=contact
For a list of more embassies click here: https://www.burmataskforce.org/alert/listembassies-you-must-contact
Why it is critical
We must stop the Rohingya genocide. Failing to do that will encourage other
countries to attack minorities. For example, India, following the Burmese model,
has taken away the citizenship of 4 million Muslims and China has sent over 3
million Uyghur Muslims to Chinese concentration camps.

Can You Host a Callathon?

Invite some friends over for tea or coffee and call the embassies listed on our
website together. Email hena@justiceforall.org for details on how to host a
successful Callathon.

News about Rohingya:
“So as we continue to witness China’s behemoth governmental apparatus continue
to persecute Uighur Muslims to Burma’s military leaders leading the genocidal
charge against their Rohingya Muslim population—if the world does not awake
soon—we could see other authoritarian governments around the world follow
China and Burma in implementing similar anti-Muslim policies in their ultimately
doomed efforts to erase Islam from their lands.” Writes Arsalan Iftikhar in the
Islamic Monthly.
Myanmar army uses fake photos of 'Muslims killing Buddhists' in book on
Rohingya crisis
Bangladesh ask for Repatriations
“I urge the Council to pass a resolution, and refer the matter to the General
Assembly for its endorsement, so that such a mechanism can be established.” -The
new UN human rights commissioner, Michelle Bachelet.

